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A Deleg-atlo- of North Carolinians atthe Legislature is about to test how

ride-sprea- d and serious the attack is by
submitting he Question j69nstx"
tional amendment to the fciome! jusfas
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ICJeorg e Washington beloaged to the

highest classes and wasknown as a
"Virginia gentiemah.is family be- -' FogE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
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the White House.
WAsmNGTQN, Marbh 7. The North

uaroima visitors to the inauguration
met ;at their headquarters Jlobitt
House, at 2 p. in. yesterday tor tnVpfir--
pose or paying their respects to the
President, and organized by electing
Col. T. N. Cooper chairman of the dele
gation and Col. Thomas Powers secre
tary. They then proceeded to the White,
xivuipc, anu weretreceivetL oyinp xresir
dent The following gentlemen com- -

1 jtiw wiw ucirgauon, an 01 wnom gpeas
in gratiiying jterms or their reception:
."t F m KT "X -' 1 1 mi.' - T4x. xt. vyoper, joi. x nomas .rowers,
Hon. D. L. Kussell, Hon. O. Hubbs,
Hon. WvP. Cannady, Col. l J. Young,
Judge George Green, Marshal J. B. Hill,
major ttoDert uancocK, M.: oorrell,
Marshal R. M. Douglass, flea. D. A.
Jenkfhs, Col. S. T. Carrow,- - Judge D, C.

non. j. n. Morris, iiom-j- . E.
U'Uara, J. H. Williamson, F. D. Dau--
cey, John C. Daucey, O. Hunter, Jr., A.
u. uowies, . c. Cowles, J udge J. M,
Cloud, Hon. J. A. Hyman, Hon. W.R,
xrun, uon. W. S. O'a Robinson, J. O.
urosDy, b. J. Edward Jr., A. G. and R
T. ShavenderJT. D.McAloine. J. L. Gar.
rett, J. C. Callahan, A. I. Jackson, H.JJ.
Martin, J. E. Hamlin, Hon. J.J.Martin,
vui. .a., u. jenKins, uou. J. U, Kespass,
xauu. Arexanoer JvictJaDe, vol. Hugo
Hildebrand, David Killett, W. R. Ham
mond, W. V. Turner, J. L. Bailey, W
H. McNeill, M. W. Buffkin, E. W. Tur
ner, j. 11. Hannon, John Robinson,
winneio scott, j. H. Lane, David Han
non, S. O. Deaver. J. C. Price. Hun. T.
B. Abbott, J. L. Sledge, James Liscomb,
William Adkinson, J. M. Siterson, J.
Daniel, George N. Hill, Hon. George H.
Price, J. D. Dudley, Benjamin Scott
xiou. ueorge vv.rnce, Arthur spruill,
Wheeler Martin, P. A. Cummings,
Alexander Long, and others of that
estate. ine members or the delegation
were severally presented to the Presi
dent dv lxu. i. jn. (Jooper, assisted by
xiuii. v . x . auuauy.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

The Ollie B., with a cargo of 500 bales
01 cotton has been burned near Point
Pleasant, on the Bayou Bartholo
mew. JNo lives were lost.
- b. ranlc Hurlbert. president of th
Bank of Salem, Roanoke, Va., commit
ted suicide at 3 o clock yesterday after-
noon, by shooting himself in the tem
ple at the bmedley House, Filbert
street, near 16th.

In the Republican caucus at Madison,
Wisconsin, tne 44tn oaiiot for United
States Senator stood: Cameron, 35;
Kries, 19; Quarles, 19; Dixon, 13; Scol- -
iining, iu.

aoutuern meihodists in Conference.
Hakrisonbueg, Va., March 9. The

ninety-sevent- h session of the Balti
more annual conference of the Metho
dist Lpiscopal Church, South, convenes
here to day. Bishop H. N. McTyre will
preside. Ihe conference will consist
or one hundred and seventy-seve- n

preachers and a number of lay dele
gates, representing part of Baltimore
city, Maryland, the Valley of Virginia,
Southwestern Virginia and portions of
western Virginia, embracing a mem
bership of 330,087.

In a Western paper we observe: Mr. Geo. P.
nemene.oi fern, ma., says that he had suffered
very much with rseumatlsm and used many reme-
dies wltnout benefit St Jacobs Oil save him the
ieliet sought

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MARCH 9. 1881.

PBODUOfc-

Wilmington, N. C.-S- piilts turoenUne firmer at
41c. Rosin tlrm; strained $1 .40, good strained
S1.42VS- - Tar firm at S1.B6. Crude turpentine
arm; nara $ l.oo, yellow dip and virgin J2.oo.

Balttmokk Oate quiet; 8outhem , Wes
tern white 44a4t3, uo mixed 42a43, Pennsyl-
vania . Provisions firm; mess pork 15.25;
bulk meats loose shoulders . clear rib
sides . ditto packed 6a8; bacon shoulders6. clear sides WVi, hams llal2. Lard re-
fined tierces 10. Coffee strong: Rio cargoes
10Utal2Ut. Sugar strong: A son Hla. Whiskey
firm at 1.13. Freights firmer.

Chicago Flour steady. Wheat easier; No. 2 red
winter , No. 2 Chicago spring 9814 cash,
March. 99a9 April, 1.038 May. Corn
steady at 37 cash, March, 881 April, 42 bid
May. June. Oats weak at '29 cash. March. '2.MA
April, 83V& May. Pork strong at 15.00. Lard
ntener at 10.au. Bulk meats firm: shoulders B.OO.
short ribs 8.00, short clear 8 25. Whiskey steady
at 1.09.

CruciHNATi Flour firmer: family 4K0a5.i0:
fancy 5.25a5.75. Wheat firm: No. 2 red winter
1.06. No. 2 amber . Corn firm: No 2 mixed
43a4, new. Oats strong; No. 2 mixed 87a38.
fork nrmer at $15.25. Lard nlgher at 10 25. Bulk
meats stronger; shoulders 6'; ribs 85h: bacon
stronger; shoulders 5 ribs 8.60, clear 9.
wniskey lower at l.oo. sugar firmer; hards 9a10,New Orleans 7a8. Hoes hleher:common 4.5(a
5.30. light 5.36a5.80, packing 5.4oa5.65, butch-
ers 5.75a6.40

Nbw York Southern flour onlet: common to
fair extra 4.75a5.20, good to choice 5.25a6.75.
wneal closed firmer, moderate exDort: ungra
ded red Sl.15al.2ti. Corn closed active: ungrad-
ed 5a58Vfe. Oats closed easier at 43 for No. 8
Hops firm. Coffee quiet; Rio cargoes lOalS.
Sugar firmer; molasses sugar 6lfe, fair to good
refining 7Vfea5-1- 6, prime 7aty; refined strong;
standard A 8. Molasses quiet; Porto Rico

, New Orleans 30a55. Bice quiet; Carolina and
Louisiana 5a7Vi, Rangoon . Rosin at 1.75a
1.8U. Turpentine firmer at 4btta40. Wool steady;
domestic fleece 88a50, pulled 21a45, unwashed
14a3tt, Texas 14a35 Pork strong; old mess on
15.15Ma.37M: middles higher: lone clear 8 8.

short clear 8, long and short 8. Lard closed
strong at 10.C0.a70. Freights easier.

. COTTON.

Galvkstom Irregular; mldd'g 10; low mlddl'g
9c; good ordinary 8c; net rec'ta 8,332; gross

;saies 677; stock 103,623; exp'ts coastwise
; to Great Britain ; continent
Nobtul Quiet; mlddlrng 10c: net recelBts

124: Dross : stock 21,874: exports coastwise
; sales 644; exports to Great Britain.

Baltmom Quiet; middling 11; low mlddl'a
10c; good ordln'y 9Mc; net receipts 230; gross
500; sales 20: stock 9,236; exports coastwise
40; spinners ; exports to Great Britain 1,613;
to continent .

Bobtos Dull: middling HUie: low mlddllna:
lOo; good ord'y c; net receipts 620; gross
623; sales : stock 8,555; exports to Great
Britain 846; to France.

WrutinOTGK Dull : middling 1 OVtC: low mid
dling 9 15-16- c; good ordinary 8c; receipts 497;
gross , sales s stock 4,601: exports coast-
wise ; to Great Britain j channeL '

PmLABSLPKU Dull: middling llc; low
mlddllns 10ic: eood ordinary OSue: net receipts
40. gross 943; sales .. ; spinners 202: stock
14,349; exports to Great Britain 1,836; coast

Savannah Easy: mlddllns lOfihc: low mlddllns9c; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 1,782;
gross ; sales 105; stock 75,275; exp. coast
wise ; to Great Britain 8.101 : France.

Nxw Obuahs Xasler: mldd's lOSfec: low mid
dling QVs; good ord'v 8Sic: net receipts 7,003;
gross 7,254; sales 10,000; stock 822.498; exports
to Great Britain ;coastwlse 4708,contlnent 2,110

Moblls Easier: mlddllns 1014c: low middling
9Mc; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 721; gross

i saies uu; siock 61,891; exp. coast ooa;
Great Britain ; France .

Mkmphis Weak: middling 10Wc: receipts
2,612; shipments 1,901 ; sales 1,650; stock 85,265

AueDBTA Weak: middling lOShc: low mid
dling 9c, good ordinary 8Mc; receipts 345;
shipments ; sales 600.

Chabubstow Easy; mlddllns 1 1 lal6 : low mld
dllns lO&ic; good ordinary lOJAc; net receipts
1.877: gross : sales 560: stock 57.475; exports
coastwise 65; Great Britain .

Nkw York Cotton easv: sales 507: mldd'g
uplands 11 Orleans 11 c; net receipts
1756: gross 8.858: consolidated net rec'ts 18,582;
exports to Great Britain 9,292; continent 2,110;
France ; channel .

LiYXBPOOLr Noon Cotton market very fiat;
middling uplands 6Ud; mid. Orleans 6 d;

sales 7,000, speculation and export 500;
2.650. all American. TTnlands low. mid

dling clause :March delivery 6 5 82atfed, March and
April 6 5 32aUjd, April and May 6a6-16- d, May
and June 6 June and July 6

July and August 6&al August and
September 6 L September and October
6Vd, November and December 6d. Futures heavy

Litkkpool. S.1K Satan at American cotton
5,550 bales. Upland low middling clause March
and April delivery . Futures closed weak

Nsrw Yobk Futures cloned firm. Sales 223.--
000.
March.. 10.A9a.71
April ia70a.71

it is proposed to cto ilf North Carolina
The 4elegxpht( -- this jnornurtt
thafrh Senateas already passed a
bill to this effect. O ur o wn Legislature
seems determined to put the question
off till the very last minute. It must
bexlisposed-tf- f within the next two
days, or it wm go uy me uoaiu.

' -- " v "- -r ' "r t m 4-

The Legislature adjourns Monday.
IThe members are bow working with
out nav. vhey are rapidly ffrinding ftp

I the business of $fieiession; as appears
trom tne reports or tne proceeaings or
the last several days.. Many of the

hnofe-importan- t measures have been
actually disposed or or gotten into a
condition for speedy action.

' ,i---C r
The composition the.jj'ortii Cajro- -

linit delegation' bVisiteaPtSsi-- !
deatvdGrar field i-- amusing. C&.
Tom. Cooper did the introduc-ingrvhuji- 7

it is not statedf whether
r not a& was' introduced as the manu-

facturer of the celebrated brand of
"Tom Cooper's Whiskey."

, '; 1.

The new cabinet has been sworn in,
except Mr. Lincoln, and has met with
the President and taken their respec-
tive ppsitiena. And - now theseige for
Occupation by-t- he office-see'ke- rs will
commence indeed, has already com-
menced.

CrtEIMTiT4CTS AND COnJIEIVTS.

Don Piatt has formally announced
his retirement from all connection with
the Washington Capital.

Henry Tilden said a day or two ago,
that his brother Samuel J. Tilden
predicts for Garfield the stormiest term
on record

- 1 n ivwnerai urant nas arranged . to re
move to his Long Branch cottage June
j, imu, remain mere, inrough the sum
liter, i

when theiietv Coneress meets there
ha'HI

.
assemble in the House only seven

A - Ii 1 "iwu iiopuunpaas wag nave ever been
members of av Congress in which their
own party had a majority.

. President Wheeler will leave
Washington shortly on a trip to Florida
ana tne uuir btates. JJunng the sum
meriie expects to go to Europe, where
he will remain spme months.

l). L. Moody, the evangelist, will
spend this summer at his rural home.
in Massachusetts, where he is to hold a
sort of select camp meeting for ad
vanced Bible scholars, and in thefSfl
.ie will again visit Europe.

Mr. Joseph Wharton, of Philarlfilnhia.
has given $150,000 to the University of
Pennsylvania to found a department of
nnance ana economy to teach yoang
men business theories and principles.

Ex-Attorn- ey General Devena left th
bench, where his salary was &6.000. to
go into the Hayes Cabinet, and now he
is said to wonder why he ever did sucha thing." His Alassachusetts friends
will ask that he be aDDointpd tn a indc-A- -

ship.
H.B.Tyler, of Philadelnhia. T. .T

Kimball president of the Shenandoah
Vulley Construction Company, and Mr.
Henry Fink, receiver, have zone on a
tour of inspection of the Virginia and
lennessee. division of the Atlantic.
Mississippi and Ohio railroad.

fHE SEXATE

Helping Oarfield Along with Ills Ap- -
poiHtiu ejatH.

Washington-- . March 0. Tha Hrpsi- -
dent sent the following nominations to
the senate to-aa-y: l,. r. Morton, of
New York, Envoy Extraordinary and
jyimioier jrienipotentiary to FranceWm.M. Evarts. of New York. Allm'
G. Thurman, of Ohio, and Timothv O.
Howe, of Wisconsin, to th intima.
tional Monetary Conference at. Paris -

Robert J. Taylor, of Indiana, a mem-
ber of the Mississippi River Improve-
ment Commission.

ihe Senate in executive session to
day confirmed the nominations of
Evarts, Thurman and Howp. commis
sioners of the International Monetarv
Conference at Paris.

The Q n etui on of Organization.
Washington. March . The Tmo--

cratic Senate went into caucus at 1
o'clock this afternoon to receive a re
port from the committee of nine on the
revision of the Senate committees. Itis said that the caucus committP final
ly agreed to recommend the selection
of Senator Davis, of Illinois, as chair-
man of the judiciary committee, and
that they hate placed SenatoraPenxUe-to- n

and McPherson on tha list nf
ners of thC'inance committee to suc
ceed Kernan and Wallace.

lhe republican Senators also held a
4ucus this afternoon and decided in
adhere to their former action and on--
pose a feorganization until the existing
vacancies are filled. .

Result of Gambling; lm Future.
Memphis. Tex v. Marrh a whn tha

first quotation from New York of cot
ton was posted on the blackboard of
the Tennessee Brokerage Association.
this moraine, showim? a decJinr of i
points from the closing quotations oflast nighj, it was announced that the
business of the Association would be
suspended.

Considerable excitement follow!
but Subsided When the oneratom wera
assured that all contract ha oaf.
tied in full at last nights' closing quo:
vaviuno, ttuiuu announcement gave sat-
isfaction. The association has been inoperation in Memphis since September.I , w reported Ithat their losses ' amomn-t- o

830,000 accrued principally bv tr--cent declines of prices of staples.
'-

Senator Kirkwd Successor,
Washington. March 9 TheSenafo

convened at 12 o'clock.
A teleerram from t.h y 6"'" "Ui. VJllowa was read announcme the aoooint- -

ment of J. W. McDiJl to , fill the unex-pired term of Mr. Kirkwood.
At 12.20 a messafTA frrim tha Tr0,o vnujLigordent was read and on motion of Sena-tor Pendleton of --'Ohio, the Senateweau into an executive session. Upon

the reopening of the doors the Senate,at 12.45, adjourned untU w.

-
... Dividing tne Emolnitiento,

Ne York, March 9. At the meet-
ing of the Western Union directors to-
day a quarterly dividend : of lW percent was declared on Western Unionstock and, also, on certificates of in-
debtedness issded ' to holders of theAmrfcan & Pacific, 'American Unionand Western Union Companies stock.

' ' ''f-

Probibltin in iTexa.t

Austin, Texas March 9.--A bill to
submit to the ..people, a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the importa-
tion, manufacture and sale of intoxica-
ting liquora in, this State jexeept for
medical , and , sacramental ' nurnoses. 1
passed the State Senate td-daJ- afatal

. " 9JT or eoQomy 4o cndeAtor toTtfifef e a
OM by beKlectlDff It. shnn OK n)nt Knl of Tf.

BuU'BCough 6rruMHlltuiitatonw. 1 i "i '

longed to the aristocracy ana was con
nected with the English gentry. He
began life as a serveyor, but his socia
position was increased and he obtained
wealth by marrying the Widow Oustis.
A story is told of hisJater years that a

I poor Virginian nf ouality, whonihehad
f reproved, retorted: sharply, "I should
4ik&- - to ' inow, . ueorge washing
fton, what you wouidf have been if you
hadn t married the widow (justis.

s Washingtoir smiled, .because the man
yaapoor andunfortuHate, but he rare

ly allowed sucn uoerties.
John Adams was a son of a farmer

and shoemaker, although his family
had been settled in Massachusetts for
seven generations. The Adamses are
one of a few American families that
can be called historical. They are
known in pontics, law, literature and
statesmanship. They are also known
for their wealth. No family can com-
pare with them in the number of of
fices they have filled and the respect in
which they are entertained. In an
eient Rome they would have "been call
ed a consular family. They are the Ad
amsesof Quincy.and in France Charles
Prancis Adams would be called M. de
Quincy. Quincy is an old French, or ra
ther a Norman name, and appears in the
roll or Battle AbDy.it has only a termor
ial relation to the Adamses. The name
belongs properly to another great
American family, descended from an
ancestor who was in the battle of Hast
ings, A. D. 10(36. John Adams was
lawyer by profession.

Thomas Jefferson was also a lawyer.
His family held a good, but not a high,
social rank in Virginia. He made For
himself a great name for all times as a
legislator, an author, a diplomatist and
a political leader, but his greatest
achievement was the writing of tho
Declaration of Independence. He came
into public lire through the struggle
Deiween tne uoionies ano England.

James Madison came from a wealthy
iam uy or v 11 gmia planters, ue was a
lawyer, but never practiced much at
the bar, having entered public life very
eany. ie was a great studsnt.

James Monroe was also the son of a
Virginia planter and lawyer, but like
Maaison ne went early into public life,
He served honorably in the army and
in many civil offices. He had a wide
experience in public affairs and a thor
ough training in statesmanship.

John Quincy Adams was the oldest
son of John Adams and a lawyer: but
his lite was divoted to public service,
with a. few interludes given to literary
pursuits, ne was educated lor states
mausuip uy ins parents anu nad a larger and more varied experience in pub-lif- e

than any other President.
Andrew Jackson was a poor boy,

whose early life was full of hardships.
He came from .a poor Southern fam- -
ly and at manhood began the practice
01 tue law. iiis pursuits were various.He was a politician and served in both
uuuses ui congress. lie was also a
merchant, a judge, a planter and a sold
ier.

Martin Van Buren's father was loo
poor to give him an education, and
whatever he was he owed to his own
exertions. He struggled along, as
many a poor boy is doing to-da-y, and
eventually obtained a fair education
and was admitted to the bar, where he
achieved a high position.

Wm. Henry Harrison's father was
by no means rich, but a Virginia plan-
ter in comfortable circumstances. He
was a signer of the Declaration of In-
dependence. The son entered the army
early and his accounts as Commis-
sary may no w be seen in the Treasury
Department, and are at once specimens
clerical skill. He occupied several trusts
in civil life.

John Taylor was the son of an emi-
nent Virginian, who occupied many
high public offices. Taylor himself was
admitted to the bar when but 19 years
old. He was for many years in the
State Legislature and was speaker of
the Assembly. He was also a member
of Congress.
James K. Polk, was the son of a farm --

in moderate circumstances, and was a
clerk ia a store. He subsequently stud-
ied law and was a member of the Ten-
nessee Legislature for five terms. lie
was fourteen years in Congress, and,
refusing a was chosen Gov-
ernor of his State.

Zachary Taylor was the son of poor
parents. His father was Colonel Rich-
ard Taylor, who won distinction in the
Revolution. He emigrated to Ken-
tucky soon after his son's birth. The
son's life, after leaving the plantation,
was spent in the army. He was on du-
ty in Louisana when elected Presi-
dent, and he remained at his post until
he came to Washington to be inaugura-
ted, b

Millard Fillmore was of the hum-
blest origin, and his early life was spent
in close poverty. He served an appren-
ticeship of five years to the fuller's
trade. He subseouentlv educated him
self and became a lawyer;
' Fjnldto Pierce was the son of Gen-
eral Benjamin Pierce, a Revolutionary
officer. He taught school and studied
law, but as a lawyer he was not distin-
guished. He was in both houses of
Congress, and when he entered that
body was the youngest member of the
Senate. He was a brigadier general in
the Mexican War.

James Buchanan was the son of an
Irishman from the county of Donegal,
who early settled in Pennsylvania. He
studied law, held several offices in the
State, was in both houses of Congress
and Minister to England. His public
life was long and active.

. Abraham Lincoln, as everybody
knows, was a rail-splitt- er and flatboat-man.wh- o

educated himself, became a
great lawyer and was in Congress. As
a writer of the English language he
had no superior.

Andrew Johnson was of the lowest
origin. He learned the trade of a tailor
and was so ignorant when he arrived at
man's estate that he could neither read
nor write. His wife taught him both
after he was married. He was in the
State Legislature and in both houses of
Congress.

Ulysses S. Grant was the son of an
obscure mnn in humble circumstances.
Hb graduated from West Point, but re
signed from the army and became very
poor. He subsequently became the
greatest soldier of bis time.

Rutherford B.Hayes
And now James A. Garfield may be

recorded as of humble origin a canal
boatman, a school teacher, a college
fjrofessor, a preacher, a lawyer, a

a lecturer, a Congress
man, etc.

it will be seen from the above that
more than four-fifth- s of the Presidents
of the United States have been lawyers,
and it will also be seen that nearly
half of them have been of humble ori-
gin.

Kumors of an Extra Session of Con- -
gress.

Wasuig ton, March 9. Rumor3 are
m circulation that an extra session of
ingress will be called in May, but in-
vestigation has thus far failed to he
comfirn theui.- -

SHRITWBNISa AND IBtLITT.
Hod BlttArf. on tMu& '..akW..' t -- n .
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If you feel duU, drowsy, debilitated, have fri-Que- nt

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appitite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from tor-
pid liver, or "biliousness." and nothing will cureyou so speedily and permanently as to take Sim
luuuh i,iver uegmaror or Medicine.

Tne Cneapest, Pur-
est and Best Family
Medicine In the World!

An Effectual Specific
for all diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and
Spleen.

Regulate the Liver
and prevent Chills and
Fever, Malarious Fe-
vers, Bowel Com-
plaints, Restlessnes,
Jaundice and Nausea.

BAD BREATH!
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothlog so commonas bad breath, and in nearly every ease it comes

from the stomach, and can be easily corrected ifyou will take Simmons' Liver Regulator. Do notneglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive disor-
der. It will also Improve your Appetite, Complex-Io- n

and General Health.
PILES!

How many suffer torture day after day, making
life a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure,
owing to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet re-
lief Is ready to the hand of almost any one who
will use systematically the remedy that has per-
manently cured thousands. Simmons' Liver Regu-
lator is no drastic violent purge, but a gentle as-
sistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION!
SHOULD not be regarded as a trifling

ailment; In fact, nature demands the
utmost regularity of the bowels, and
deviation from this demand pave theway often to serious danger. It is quiteas necessary to remove impure accumu-
lations from the bowels as it is eat or
sleep, and no health ean be expected
where a costive habit of body prevail a

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequent-

ly. The disturbance of the stomaeh, arising from
the imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe
pain m the head, accompanied with dlsagreeabli
nausea, and this constitutes what is popular! r
known as Sick Headache.

Caution. As there are a number of Imitations
offered to the public, we would caution the com-
munity to buy no Simmons' Liver Regulator or
Medicine unless our engraved wrapper, with "Red
Z" trade mark, stamp and signature unbrokee.
None other Is genuine.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, frj

Friee 11 Sold "bv All Druggists,
sept 10 dlaw&wlrr

w a . ci ... . . ,Giager, Backs. iuur. Buuuru ana
many other of the best medicines known are com.

nad so uuiuuuy in barker s UINgkr l onic as
to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the
Best Health aad Strength Restorer ever ued.

It cures Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Bowel. Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Orgaet
and all Female Complaints.

any disease, use the Tonic to-da-y. No matter what
your symptoms may be, it will surely help you.

Remember! This Tonic cures dnmLnnaii '

kts the Best Family Medicine ever made, entirely

other Tonics, and combines the best curative prop--
ertiesof alL Buy a 50c bottle of your druggist.!
None genuine without our signature on outside
wrapper. Hiscox & Co.. Chemists. New Yorlcj

Tb best and moatPARKER'S HAIR BALSAM Hair Dnetiac
marl tf

St. Nicholas for 1881.

5,000 Fob England, 100,000 Fob America

ST. NICHOLAS, the charming magazine for boys
elrls. edited bv Mrs. Marv Mama rww

nas increased so much in size and number ofpages during the past year that the publishers have
been obliged to issue the yearly volume In two
parts, Instead of one as heretofore. As to Its circu-
lation, they report a gain of 10,000 In the average
monthly editions of 1880 over 1870. Th an.
mmncements for the coming year include a capital
serial story for boys, full of exciting adventures.
in nature's Wonderland." or. Aivntma in tho

American Tronics: Stories of Art.
Mrs. Clara Ersklne Clement, a faithful" outline ofthe history of European Art, with many illustra-
tions; "Phaston Rogers," a delightful and humor-
ous serial by Rossiter Johnson; "Mystery In a
Mansion," a six months' serial; The Treasure-Bo- x

of Literature, directing and encouraging
young people in the best reading; The Agasslz As- -
Buuutuuu, iuuj expuunea m me .November

by Mrs. Oilphant;
"The Land of Wod." a children's nnerotta with
music, full of charming tableaux and effects; A
series of beautifully illustrated Ballads for Young
Folks. beglrinlnK with the Christmas numhor- - a
special Budget of Fairy Stories bv Frank ft stvir.
ton the first of which Is tn the November num
ber; An Indian Story by "Bright Eyes," the Ponca
Indian maiden: a splendid holiday story, "A Christ-
mas with the Man In the Moon," by "Washington
Gladden. Onen-ai- r Papers, stories of snort nri
games, will be continued, with all the popular de--
IKiruiieiiis.

subscriptions beelnnlnff with the Novemhar la--
sue will Include "the wonderful Christmas num-
ber, of which the edition will be 5,000 In Eng-
land and 100.000 in America. The price of this
number, to be Issued about November 30th, will
be 30 cents.

Regular price S3 a year: 25 rants a number, for
sale, and subscriptions received, by all dealers, or

publishers, Scribner & Co. 743 Broadway New

rxon27 tf

Carolina Central Railroad Company

OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,
"WruaHGTOK, N. C. Dec. 12, 1880.

Change of Schedule.
ON and after December 12, 1880. the following

Schedule will be operated on this railroad:
FASSEHQSB AND. EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY. KXOXFT

SCMDAT&

No.l. ) Leave Wilmington at Q 10 a m
I Arrive at unariooe at 6 10 n m

Nft o (.Leave Charlotte at 6 20 a mA- - i Arrive at Wilmington at 3 20 p m
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 ston at reirular stations on.

ly. and points designated In the company's time
table.

PAS8XKOKB, M ATX, AND FREIGHT.
) Leave Wilmington at K Rn n m

No. 5. Arrive at Hamlet at i 26 am
) Arrive at Charlotte at 815am
I Leave Charlotte at 7 n n m

No. 6. Arrive at Hamlet at i 26 a m
j Arrive at Wilmington 9 45 a m

No. 5 Train is dally, excent Sunday, but no con
nections to Raleigh on Saturday.

No. 6 Train is daily, except Saturday.
Shelby division, passenger, mail, express and

No. 8. I Leave Charlotte 8 35 a m
) Arrive at Shelby 12 85 pm

No. 4.
I Leave Shelby l 35 pm
i Arrive at Charlotte 5 35 p m

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 make close connection at
Hamlet to and from Raleigh, except as above, and
at Charlotte with trains 3 and 4 on Shelby Division

Through Sleeclna Cars between Ralnlirh and
Charlotte. V. Q. JOHNSON.

dec23 Gen'L Sup't

Atlantic, Tennessee k Ohio Railroad

SUKKKLNTJENDKirT'S OTFICX,
Charlotte, N. C, Nor. eth, 188a t

On and after Monday. Nov. 8th . isn tha
following schedule will be run over this road:

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Statesville 8 30 a. m.
: " Davidson College, 8 15 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte,. 1 0 CO a. ni.

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte,. ..... 8 80 p. m.

M Davidson College 5 18 p.m.
Arrive at Statesville, 700p.m.

VSftL Ki
nnistl, and sood onntit. .,",e t I..,

Ll"m " otrap Tlei. ilk CJ caritr,tmit' and Heavy Goods T" Zu '..A(.

RANKIN & Bl(

BURGESS NJCaois

ALL KINDS Of

FURNITURE
IT "T-- v "rv t - t

a rrLL Lnn 09

Cheap Bedstead,
AND LOCNGSS,

Parlor & Chamber 8uit8,
00FTIN8 OM ALL KXDe, HXD.

XQ. t WBT TA1 8mttcwrrLii.c
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Spiffs k Bonrl
THANKING our friends and customers for th- -rpatronage In the Dast ,' VV

Wholesale and Retail Buyers
to our stock. Our facilities for handling GOODare unsurpassed, and we will an ordersly and at reasonable prices. We have now in Sand to arrive in a few days
40Q Bags Coffee,

Pk- - N- - O. Molasses,

2Bbls. Cub,

Bbls. Syrup,

50BWS' SQgar'al? grades

J 00 Boxes Bacon.

75 Pfc Lard,

0 T1- - Hams,

50 Boxes Cheese,

gOo Busn- - 0ats- -

00 Bush-Corn-

40QBu?1 Meal

500 Bbls honest Flour,

200 Bbls weloome Flour,

2 00 Bbl8, 0ur Best Pat Process,

1 00 PkKS- - Mackerel, all grades

200 50x68 Tebacco, all grades,

30 000 Clgars' 1)681 assr't lQ the clty- -

' 200 Bolls Baglng'

500 Bunches Ties,

rrr Boxes Crack
I tJers. all grades

we also have a full stock of Pepper. Spice. Teas,
Snuff, Rifle Powder, Shot, Soap, Starch, Can-

dles, Lye. Soda, Axle Grease. MaU-ues- ,

Candy, Oysters. Sardines, Tomatoes,
Corn, Peaches, Pineapplss, Grass

Seeds of all kinds. Sheeting,
Yarns, Ac, Ac,

All We Ask is a Trial.
SPRINGS & BURWELL,

Jani 3

Xottcrtes.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FO-
RTUNEFOURTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS D, AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, April 12th, 1881 131t Monthly

Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by

the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes In 1868, fob the term of
Twurn-nv- i tsars, to which eontract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise In the new constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D., 1879, with a capital
of 91,000,000, to which it has since added a R-
eserve Fund of over $350,000.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Distribution will
take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-

ing distribution:
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each.
One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize S30.000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize P.000
2 Prizes of 82.500 fi 000
5 Prizes of 1,000

20 Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 10.000
200 Prizes of 50. 10.000
500 Prizes of 20 10 000

1,000 Prizes of 10 10.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $300 52,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 l.W'O
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 WO

1857 Prizes, amounting to 8110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be

paid.
For further Information, write clearly, giving

full address. Send orders by express or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order by mail. Address-
ed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 319 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

mar8-drw5- w

una
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General A-

ssembly of Kentucky, incorporating the eP '
Printing and Newspaper Co., approved April

1878
t3BThis Is a special act, and has never been re-

pealed.
The United 8tates Circuit Court on March 31,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution com

pany is legal.
2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has nowonhandalaigereseno

fund. Read the list of prizes for the

MARCH DRAWING.

1 Prize WO.000
1 Prize 'fl1 Prize, ,5y$

10 Prizes. $1,000 each,
20 Prizes, 500 each, 10.000

100 Prizes, 100 each, 0,m
200 Prizes, 60 each, 10,ow
600 Prizes, 20 each, 10$

10OO Prizes. 10 each..........
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes 9'- " " ' 19 Prizes, 200
9 Prizes; 100 ", SZ

$112,4001 WW)

Whole TtakttB. S2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets,

Remit Money or BankDraft in Lctter.orsenQ
by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTER
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER.
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at im
pense. Aaaress an oruers w

r. w BOA&DMAN. CourlepJoBnial JKnJ'
LoulsvUle, Ey or 00MMEBvfti. "wBroadway, New York. O

citv. has taken under consideration
the subiScffTof theSextensiAn of e
Virginia Midland Iiilroadjthrough'. &
Charlotte, ana ine ifyi report i ueir
proceefliiigsf publllid-else4feer- e shows
an active appreciation of the import
ance of this line. The friends of the
Droiect will observe this with interest.
Mr

And yet it is not so satisfactory as
would at first appear : for the-geaer-

al

itnpteson in.tlrfs part oi "the State has
braihat as iddh as Jthe affairsf6the
Trgiiadlanfeapany Were "gotten

into a satisfactory condition and the
company relieved of its embarrassment

- a t f : i a f. xiin ma way oi suu ircuuuiK um ius
courts, the Baltimore and Ohio com
pany would at once .come, ta its .assist
ance, and, with the aid which has been
promised from residents along the pro
posed line, build the extension at once
This meeting seems to indicate that
the business men of 13altimbi have re-

ceived no such satisfactory assurances,
but that, on the contrary, they feel the
nec.essitf , oftaking some action at once
to recuse tne ousiness wnicii sucn i
ttitoM&teingnhm. Bnsiness com
munities do not move quickly in such
matters, and it will require a deal of
agitation to induce Baltimore's busi
ness people to subscribe the requisite

tfy.p$ Altogether ;we are (jisposed to
regrdjthe movement .of the .Merchants
and Manufacturers' Association as an

pyld.i the. road; isnot to be
speedily built, though it may be a be
ginning which shall utimately result in
toe carry ingout of this grand scheme
of a rjVal through ; line frgtn North to"
Soutfc. .' tor taifc Is ' that Baltimore
wfeuld receive the chief benefits tf such
a line.

The speech f Ml. Bland, given ia
tne report, shows very clearly the ne
cessity of forming the connection at
Charlotte, instead of making a junction
at some'poiht on the Air Line below
this city, and it is safe4 to say that if the
Baltimore business men have any thing
to say as to bow the line shall tun, they
will not consent to its,, passing around
Charlotte in the manner proposed.

Possibly the movement of the Mer
chant and MannfactuW's1 Association
may have been originated by" the Balti
more and Ohio company in the hope-o- f

securing as rauch aid in that city as
possible. In this view of the case, the
apprehension abov referred to would
be groundless. But the report of the
proceedings does not seem to warrant

. such an opinion, for one of the speak-
ers admits that the plans of the Balti-
more and Ohio company are not known.
In short, nothing more appears to be
known at th headquarters of the com-
pany than along the proposed line.

The Republican minority, in Congress
by their; filibustering ami obstruction
measures succeeded in defeating the
three leading measures urged by the
majority of that body, the failure of
which has rendered it more notorious
for what didn't do than for what it ac-

tually accomplished. The attempt to
pass an electoral bill had to be aban-
doned altogether for this reason and
before the new Senate had gotten 0T7
ganizedout comes "Mr. Blaine with a
proposition looking to the very thing
his. party has been engaged in defeat-
ing.' They are responsible to the coun-
try for the failure of the apportion-
ment bill, on account of which thirty
Legislatures will have $0 meet in ex-
tra session this winter at a cost to the
people of nearly a million dollars. The
funding scheme was delayed so long
that therer was. jbot time to prepare a
new bill after the President's veto, and
consequently the question of funding
isas far !tom being settled tOnday as it
was too months ago, and hence busi-
ness suffers to a more or less extent on
account of th?r uncertainty which sur--
rounds teinui'rnese are.
some ofStia-Jthiigsih- e' tfepabHcarr
minority is responsible for, and which
an intelligent public wiH not allow to
be charged to theemocraUc majority.

Texas denies theright a wnite
man to marry a colored woman. One
Emile Francois asserted his right to
marry despite the Texas code. He was
indicted, convicted and sentenced to
priB fiT years. The case was

the United States circuit
court, and Justice Woods decides that
the fourteenth amendment abrogates
that article of the Texas criminal code
under which Francois was convicted.
The right of white and colored people
w intermarry is, theref jMtabJiahed
lasted the only barrier remaining.

actually decline- - seats. M Garfield's
cabinetrs'iSetifttd AiHsotf fetttsed tthe
treasury portfijo Tand iCongressman
Mortofi Jhati6f fhAlavy' Theimer
decline n kceototijif tibe ill" health of
his wife, which fornafle her undertak-
ing theBociat obligations incident to
the station:; j Mr&orton?it ia, undei-Btoo-d,

acted uW the addfcc of fjriends
who insisted that Ketf York ought to
required ardepirtmeht with mW pat-
ronage than that of thq navy.

Hayes exercised the right of vetoing
measures adopted by Congress-t- en

times more than any of ia riredeces-sojr- s.

; tiixpf these vetoes wer4 ' In the
direction of keeping troops at the poll
despiffiijbe most persistent efforts pif
the Democrats for a free, nninlimidat:

. j j
The Vital question in this region of

Mr. Garfield'sRation is, will Postmas
ter GenefaKwiea rimprqre the fast
mail? SLVLSr.n -

And BAhCTeiSfrjrruwornf im (astra1
sessibn 6f Congressthe onlj ixcforwhich is the obstructive cbhduct of the
tlepublioaEis t the ast JpBsfoiilf i .0') ,i,

marrt

May. 10.84June 10.95a. 96July ll.04a.05August...:... 11.08September --

October......
10 65a. 66
10.88a.41November 104a.26December.... 10.25a. 27

FINANCIAL.

I,w iobk Money 1.03a& fcchanse 4.78Ul
uovernments firm: new 5's 1.00. Four and a
uauycrwaiui i.u, jroar per cents 1.18. Statewuua uuii.

Kiw Tobki l a. m. The stock market opened
weak and lower, and has sinee been feverish and

fettted. New 'Jersey Central fel off 21 per cent
iv i.vo-rti- , laiii'cu bu i.iiruui. rnnn ros rn l hi i andreacted te-- 29. Reading receded 1 ner cent, to
6& and sold up to 66- - Western Union advanced
i,pe,U2?nl-1- 16. and Chicago, St. Louis andnwurap ii& loosi. LoulsviUe and Nash
vine dropped 1 per cent to 92; other changes

CITY COTTON MABXKT.

Orncat o thu Obswrvxb, i

Charlott. March ia 1881. 1

: T market yesterday closed weak and lower.
ooa AUddUBs. i mt

SWeUy middling ioas
Middling. lOih
Strict low middling.
Low middling.
Tinge- s- , 8aS
Lower grades 4a7S

Beceipts yesterday, 137 bales.

Charlotte Produce market.

MA'RCH 9, 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Corn, per bush'l . 65a70Mbal. 65a70Whbat, 10al.25
BkAKd, white, per bushel 1.25a'.50

iay, per Dnsa 70a85
L.ady, " 1.50White, " 1.00Floub

Family ,. . , 3.25
Extra. 3008uper 275

8AT8, shelled
Fruit

50a55
Apples, per lb 31&a5
Peaches, peeled 15a20

Unpeeled 7al0Blackberries 8a5Cabbage, rjer lb Sa4Potatoes
Sweet 60a70
Irish 75al.00

BUTTXB
North Carolina . 18a20Eggs, per dozen. 10al2

rOULTHY
Chickens 18a20
Spring 15al
Ducks 20a22
Turkeys, per lb 7a8
Teese 4045Beef, per lb., net 4a6Mutton, per lb. , net 6

Pork, " i 8

WHOLESALE.
Bulk Mkats

Clear Rib Sides
Coffee

Prime Rio 14alr)ti
uooa. 12lal5Strup
Suear-hous- e 80

Molassbs
Cuba H2a85
Sugar Syrup 35a50
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a 1.25

Coarse l.lftai.2KSugar
White lOalUfc
xeuow 8al0

Wrtsket
Corn, per gallon $1.35a.50
Rye, $1 25a3.00

Branbt
Apple, per gallon $2.00a2.25
Peach. " $2.50

Wine, Scuppernong, per gallon.. $1.00
RETAIL.

Cheesk 20
Lard, per lb 121
Tallow, per n 8al0
Bacon

N. C. hog round lOall
Hams, N. C 15
Hams, canvassei. 14al6

Rick 8al0
Fruit

Apples, Northern, per bbl 3.25a.50" Mountain. " 3.00
Fish

Mackerel No. 1 1.2S
No. 2 1.00

" --No. 3 75
Codfish 15
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WANTED,
A YOUNG Watchmaker, wno has. ot nearly,

eompleted hla trade, who ean do-- good work.Cotrespond with W. D. BALDWIN,
W mrwj- Shoe Heel, N. C i. J. GOBMLET,

WT7 8up't.


